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Easter Term 2024
What is a College?

28 April    Irena Milloy
5 May       The Chaplain
12 May      Lucy Carter
19 May      TBC
26 May      Clare Hall
2 June      Sir Richard Heaton
9 June      The Chaplain

16 June (3pm) Prof Morna D. Hooker

18 May      Prof Hooker (MA Graduation)
29 June     Dr Philip Murray (Graduation)
FEAST DAYS AND SPECIAL EVENTS

Saturday 18th May  MA Congregation Service  
12 noon. Led by Prof. Morna Hooker.

Sunday 2nd June  Holy Communion, 6.00pm

Saturday 29th June  BA Graduation Service,  
speaker Dr Philip Murray

REGULAR CHAPEL SERVICES

Sunday, 6.00-6:45 pm: Evening Service

Tuesday, 6.30-7.00 pm: Choral Evensong

Video Interviews via YouTube Channel: Robinson College Chapel  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyb-d3no1VXSs-31owijl tw/videos
WHO'S WHO

The Chaplain is Rev Dr Simon Perry, who is available to students, staff and fellows, of any or no faith, who want to talk. Contact Simon in Flat 1A Herschel Court.

telephone: [3]39140
mobile: 07503272320
email: chaplain@robinson.cam.ac.uk

Music Directors
Mr Will Sims, Director of Chapel Music
(ws412)
Dr Jeremy Thurlow, Fellow and Director of Studies (jrt26)

Organ Scholar
Ben Cole (bawc2)

Choir President
Anrie Kilian (ak2435)

Fisher House
Sr Ann Swailes, OP (acs92)

Christian Union
Nichole Montevalde (nm794)